The influence of population density on pollinator movements and outcrossing rates was studied in experimental arrays of Mimulus ringens (square-stemmed monkeyflower), a wetland perennial species with a mixed-mating system. Each population was composed of genets with unique multilocus combinations of homozygous genotypes, facilitating determination of outcrossing rates through paternity exclusion. Replicate arrays were cloned from the same set of genets to minimize differences in floral and vegetative morphology among density treatments. Two arrays were planted at each of three spacings typical of the range of densities found in natural M. ringens populations. Both the proportion of pollinator flights between plants and the frequency of outcrossing were significantly greater at high density. These results suggest that ecological and demographic factors, such as population density, can significantly influence levels of inbreeding in species with mixedmating systems.
Introduction
In several species of animal-pollinated flowering plants, outcrossing rates vary dramatically among populations (Harding & Barnes, 1977; Valdeyron et a!., 1977; Ellstrand et al., 1978; Schoen, 1982; Schemske & Lande, 1985; Ritland & Ganders, 1987a; Waller & Knight, 1989; Barrett & Husband, 1990; Dole, 1991; Godt & Hamrick, 1991) . This variation is often attributed to ecological factors, such as population density, that influence pollinator movements (Aide, 1986; Waller, 1986; Brown et al., 1989; Watkins & Levin, 1990; Murawski & Hamrick, 1991; Lloyd & Schoen, 1992) . Despite theoretical predictions that outcrossing rates will be positively correlated with population density (Bateman, 1956; Handel, 1983; Brown et a!. 1989) , the relationship between these variables remains poorly understood.
Most studies documenting intraspecific variation in plant mating systems have involved comparisons of natural populations. However, in nature, population density is often confounded with other demographic variables such as plant size, population shape and population size (Barrett & Eckert, 1990; Kunin, 1993; Karron, 1995) . In addition, differences among populations in genetically determined floral traits influencing *Correspondence the mating system (Campbell & Abbott, 1976; Schoen, 1982; Marshall & Abbott, 1984; Wyatt, 1984a,b;  Holtsford & Ellstrand, 1989 & Ellstrand, , 1992 Barrett & Husband, 1990; Clegg & Epperson, 1988; Morgan & Barrett, 1990 ) may further limit the utility of descriptive studies correlating population density with outcrossing rate.
The influence of density on plant mating systems is well suited to experimental study. Spacing between plants is readily manipulated in population arrays, and recent experiments have examined the effects of density on patterns of pollinator movement and seed set in self-incompatible species (Kunin, 1992 (Kunin, , 1993 . Artificial arrays have also been used to determine outcrossing rates of distinct floral morphs in polymorphic populations (Epperson & Clegg, 1987; Barrett & Eckert, 1990; Kohn & Barrett, 1992; Motten & Antonovics, 1992) .
In this paper we examine the influence of population density on mating patterns in Mimulus ringens (squarestemmed monkeyflower). Natural populations of this species have a mean outcrossing rate of 0.34 (Karron, unpublished) and occur at a wide range of densities.
Our study tested two hypotheses: (1) the proportion of pollinator flights among plants will be greater at higher population densities; (2) the rate of outcrossing will be greater at higher population densities. These predictions follow from Bateman's (1956) observation that geitonogamous (within-plant) pollinations are more frequent at low population densities because foraging pollinators tend to fly short distances. Both hypotheses were tested by establishing experimental arrays composed of genets with unique multilocus combinations of homozygous genotypes. This approach greatly increased the precision of outcrossing rate estimates because we determined paternity for each sampled seed. To minimize differences in floral and vegetative morphology among density treatments, all six arrays were cloned from the same set of genets.
Materials and methods

Study organism
Mimulus ringens L. (Scrophulariaceae) is a diploid perennial herb that is widely distributed in central and eastern North America (Grant, 1924 (Sutherland & Vickery, 1988; Ritland & Ritland, 1989; Dole, 1990 Dole, , 1992 Robertson et a!., 1994) , M ringens is self-compatible and will produce some selfed seed in the absence of pollinators. However, the stigma is exserted 0.5 to 2.5 mm above the top pair of anthers, a morphology that reduces autogamy in several members of the genus (Darwin, 1876; Kiang, 1972; Ritland & Ritland, 1989; Carr & Fenster, 1994) .
Mimulus ringens also reproduces vegetatively through the production of stoloniferous rhizomes (Grant, 1924) . After one season of growth under normal field conditions, 6-month-old plants typically produce 10-40 vegetative propagules (personal observation). If these rhizomes are divided, subjected to a cold treatment at 4°C to break dormancy, and planted the following spring, they will grow into mature flowering plants in 90-110 days.
Breeding of genets with unique marker genotypes Paternity exclusion is facilitated if each individual in an experimental array is homozygous for unique combinations of alleles at several different loci (Brown et a!., 1989) . To ensure that these homozygous allozyme genotypes did not result from a history of inbreeding, the marker genotypes were produced through outcrossing of multilocus heterozygotes.
Fruits were bulk-harvested from a population in Kane County, Illinois and multilocus genotypes of 1500 seedlings were determined at the four polymorphic loci described below. Twenty-two offspring were heterozygous at all four loci and were crosspollinated in a diallel design. Two thousand seeds harvested from the 231 crosses were germinated and genotyped to identify 16 genets with unique multilocus combinations of homozygous genotypes. The genets were grown in the greenhouse until each had produced at least 10 stoloniferous rhizomes. The propagules were then divided and subjected to a 3-month cold treatment at 4°C.
Electrophoretic procedures Tissue from young leaves was ground in the extraction buffer of Ritland (1989) . Shikimate dehydrogenase (Skd-1, EC 1.1.1.25) and aconitase(Aco-3, EC 4.2.1.3) were resolved on horizontal starch gels with a histidine-citrate pH 5.7 buffer (Stuber et a!., 1977) . The histidine-citrate gels were run for 7.5 h at 40 mA. Glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase (Got-i, EC 2.6.1.1) and acid phosphatase (Acp-1, EC 3.1.3.2)
were resolved on starch gels with a lithium-borate pH 8.1 buffer (Ridgeway et a!., 1970). The lithium-borate gels were run for 5.5 h at 65 mA. Staining protocols followed Wendel & Weeden (1989) .
Planting of experimental arrays
Six randomly-selected clones of each genet were placed in a cold frame for 2 weeks, allowing them to acclimatize to ambient air temperatures. Replicate sets of the 16 genets were planted in six experimental gardens at the UW-Milwaukee Field Station (Saukville, Wisconsin). Soil composition and drainage were uniform within and among the gardens (James Each garden was tilled prior to planting and mulched with hay to minimize weeds. The 16 genets were planted in square arrays (four parallel rows, each with four evenly-spaced plants per row). Positions of clones in each array were randomly assigned. Two gardens were selected at random and planted with 'high density' arrays (0.6 m spacing between plants), two gardens were planted with 'medium density' arrays (1.2 m spacing), and two gardens were planted with 'low density' arrays (2.4 m spacing). This 16-fold range in density corresponds to the range typically observed in natural populations of M. ringens.
Pollinatorobservations
Movements of pollinators visiting M. ringens were recorded on 8 days during the peak period of flowering. Pollinator flights within each array were noted during sequential 20-minute sampling intervals that were assigned in random order to the six populations. Each pollinator flight segment was classified as either (1) a flight between flowers on a single plant or (2) a flight between flowers on different plants. To investigate whether the frequency of between-plant pollinator flights was consistent across density treatments, data from this split-plot design were tested with a analysis (Steel & Torrie, 1980; SAS Institute, 1990 ).
Inheritance of male sterility in three clonal lines
In all six arrays, clones M, P and Q had very low levels of pollen production. Male sterility has previously been documented in populations of Mimulus guttatus (Ritland & Ganders, 1987b; Dole, 1991; Willis, 1993; Robertson eta!., 1994) and maybe inherited as either a gene of major effect (Willis, 1993) or as a quantitative trait (Robertson et a!., 1994) . It occurred in 3.9 per cent of the M. ringens offspring harvested from the Kane County population. All 22 parents in the earlier diallel crosses were pollen fertile, suggesting that male sterility is inherited as a recessive allele at a single locus. To test this prediction, we self-fertilized the three paternal parents of clones M, P and 0. The inbred progeny arrays were grown to flowering in the greenhouse and the male fertility phenotype of each plant was determined. To investigate further the genetic basis of male sterility, clones M, P and 0 were crossed with pollen from four unrelated donors. Ten outcrossed progeny from each of the clones were grown to flowering, and the male fertility phenotype of each plant was recorded.
Determination of outcrossing rates Thirty-five fruits were harvested from each maternal plant in the six experimental arrays. To ensure that sampling spanned the entire period of fruit ripening, seven fruits were removed from each plant on September 7, 14 fruits were harvested on September 14, and 14 fruits were harvested on September 21. All seeds from a maternal parent were pooled together and a portion was sown in a single pot. Germination rates
The Genetical Society of Great Britain, Heredity, 75, 175-180. Twenty 6-week-old seedlings were randomly selected from each of the 96 progeny arrays, and these 1920 seedlings were genotyped at the four variable loci. Since maternal plants were homozygous at each locus, all progeny resulting from selfing were also homozygous at these loci. By contrast, outcrossed progeny were heterozygous at one or more loci, and their paternity was assigned with a simple exclusion procedure (Ellstrand, 1984; Brown et a!., 1989; Karron, 1995) . To investigate whether the frequencies of self ing and outcrossing were consistent across density treatments, paternity data for seeds of the 78 pollen-fertile clones in this split-plot design were tested with a x2 analysis (Steel & Torrie, 1980; SAS Institute, 1990) .
Results
Nearly all of the pollinators visiting the experimental populations were Bombus workers and queens. The arrays had similar numbers of open flowers and comparable rates of floral visitation by pollinators (Table 1 ).
The relative frequency of between-plant pollinator flights varied significantly across density treatments (x282.i, P<0.0001) and was greatest in the two high-density populations (Fig. la) . The frequency of outcrossing also varied significantly among density treatments (x = 48.4, P< 0.000 1). The highest rates of outcrossing occurred in the two high-density populations (Fig. ib) .
Nearly pollen-sterile clones P and 0 had outcrossing rates of 100 per cent in all six populations. Clone M was also completely outcrossing in five populations, but had a selfing rate of 10 per cent in one of the lowdensity populations.
Two lines of evidence suggest that male sterility in this population is inherited as a recessive allele at a 
Discussion
The positive relationship between population density and outcrossing rate is likely to have resulted from differences in patterns of pollinator movement. At low density most Bombus flights were between flowers on a single plant. These geitonogamous pollinations resulted in a lower rate of outcrossing. By contrast, at high density pollinators frequently moved between plants, resulting in a greater proportion of outcrossing. This result closely parallels findings from two other experimental studies. Krueger & Knapp (1991) Although most studies of insect-pollinated species have found a positive relationship between population density and outcrossing rates, negative correlations between density and outcrossing were observed in selfincompatible Helianthus annuus (Ellstrand et a!., 1978) and self-incompatible Phlox drummondii (Watkins & Levin, 1990) . In both species, differences among populations resulted from biparental inbreeding, rather than intrafloral or geitonogamous selffertilization. In our study, the type of mating was determined for each sampled seed. Therefore, the observed selfing rate reflects actual self-fertilization; it was not influenced by biparental inbreeding.
Complete paternity exclusion provides more precise estimates of individual outcrossing rates than have been possible with multilocus estimation procedures (Hamrick & Schnabel, 1985; Brown et al., 1989; Murawski & Hamrick, 1992; Cruzan et a!., 1994) . Outcrossing rates of pollen-fertile individuals varied considerably within populations, ranging from 0.10 to 0.55 in one of the high-density populations. Recent studies have demonstrated significant among-family variation in autofertility in Mimulus guttatus (Carr & Fenster, 1994; Robertson et a!., 1994) . It would be interesting to determine whether heritable variation for individual outcrossing rates exists in natural plant populations.
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